








1.0  INTRODUCTION 

High Level waste (HLW) is the waste resulting from reprocessing of irradiated 

nuclear fuel after requisite period of storage. In most countries having HLW, borosilicate 

glass matrix is selected as the final waste form which  should be disposed in deep 

geological repositories. From a waste management point of view, the separation of long 

lived fission products especially 137Cesium could provide a beneficial simplification of 

disposal scenarios and can cause remarkable change in waste loadings. Additional 

economic and radiological benefits are expected from use of 137Cesium as radiation 

source. Waste treatment processes for removal of 137Cesium from HLW are being 

developed worldwide. We have developed an engineered form of Ammonium Molybdo 

Phosphate (AMP), an inorganic ion exchanger, which is highly cesium specific in acidic 

solutions, by forming a composite. The AMP composite has excellent column properties 

and allows high flow rates [1]. The AMP composite was successfully tested in two 

column studies for the separation of radio cesium from PUREX feed solutions and HLW 

solutions. Recovery of cesium is carried out by dissolving AMP from loaded composite 

in alkaline medium and each column is thus used only once. Immobilisation of 137Cesium 

in a solid matrix is prerequisite for using the radioisotope as radiation source and for 

effective applications. The matrix  should have high specific activity and low 

leachability. However presence of high quantities of molybdate in the solutions obtained 

from 137Cesium loaded composite AMP can lead to separation of water soluble Na2MoO4 

phase, called yellow phase, if borosilicate matrix is employed for as final vitrified matrix. 

However if molybdate and phosphate are removed selectively from solutions 

containing radio-cesium, it can be easily immobilised in sodium borosilicate (NBS) glass. 

In Part-I of our studies, composite AMP was dissolved in sodium hydroxide and batch 

separation of cesium concentrate by precipitation of barium molybdate and phosphate 

was investigated. The cesium concentrates, thus obtained, are free from molybdate and 

phosphate and hence ideally suited for fixing in base NBS glass. In this part II of studies, 

the management of pure cesium concentrate by vitrification using sodium borosilicate 

base glass has been investigated in detail.  

These studies are an attempt to give a complete solution to the management of 

cesium loaded AMP columns. 
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2.0 EXPERIMENTAL 

 

The first approach was vitrification of  preparation of glass matrix from supernent 

of barium molybdate and phosphate precipitation step. High cesium loading could be 

achieved while maintaining low pouring temperature. This simplifies the vitrification 

process and avoids release of corrosive P2O5 to the off gases.   

The second approach was incorporation of   precipitated barium molybdate and 

barium phosphate into the glass matrix. This approach is similar to barium sulphate 

incorporation in glass matrix prepared from sulphate bearing HLW [2].   This procedure 

avoids secondary waste processing steps like separation of barium molybdate by 

decantation and its cementation.  

2.1 AMP Dissolution and Separation of Cesium Solution 

 AMP was dissolved in 1M Sodium Hydroxide. This is an exothermic reaction. 

The stoichiometric ratio requirement for dissolution of AMP was 1:27:: AMP : NaOH. 

But dissolution was carried out with slightly higher ratio i.e. 1:28.39. Based upon the ion 

exchange capacity of AMP, cesium nitrate was added to the AMP solution to simulate the 

actual dissolution of cesium loaded AMP.  The dissolved AMP was subjected to 

precipitation by addition of saturated barium nitrate [2] solution. The details of 

precipitate management  by incorporation in cement matrix are already described [3] in 

Part I . The equation 1 indicates the dissolution reaction and equation 2 shows the 

precipitation reaction between Sodium moloybdate and phosphate to give precipitate of 

Barium molybdate and phosphate. 

2(NH4)3PMo12O40, xH2O + 54NaOH                 2Na3PO4 + 24Na2MoO4 + 6NH4OH   – (1) 

2Na3PO4 + 24Na2MoO4 + 27Ba (NO3)2                   Ba3 (PO4)2      + 24BaMoO4               -- (2) 

The precipitates were separated by decantation .Supernents and washings were collected 

and used for making glass matrix. 

2.2 Preparation of Glass Matrices  

Chemicals used 

 Commercially available silica having less than 0.2 wt. % ferric oxide was used.  

Its moisture content was determined by estimation of weight loss after heating to 900oC 
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for 4 hours. Silica quantities taken for preparation of glasses were corrected for moisture 

content. AR grade boric acid and sodium nitrate were dried at 125-130oC and stored over 

silica gel in desiccators before use. AR grade aluminium oxide, titanium oxide were used.  

Cesium nitrate solution of known concentration was prepared from pre-dried salt and 

appropriate quantity were added to Amp solution.  

Base glass composition  

 The basic glass system chosen for immobilization was NBS [4]. The mole ratio 

of oxides of Na2O: B2O3: 2SiO2 was  1:1:2. This low melting glass composition was 

selected so as to minimise cesium volatility.  The base glass melts at 900oC.  With cesium 

solution, the glass system became (Na2O+Cs2O): B2O3: 2SiO2 but the mole ratio was 

maintained close to 1:1:2. 

Glasses with AMP 

The behaviour of alkali and alkaline earth elements in the glass matrix is same.  

When excess barium nitrate was added for precipitation, the glass system became 

(Na2O+Cs2O+BaO): B2O3: 2SiO2 but the mole ratio was maintained close to 1:1:2. The 

glasses were made with different mole ratio ratios, the details of the mole ratio are given 

in  Table 1. 

Table 1  

Mole ratios taken for the glass compositions 

Glass Mole ratio 

AMP:Ba 

Mole ratio in glass 

(Na2O+Cs2O+BaO): 

B2O3:SiO2 

Remarks 

A 1:13.5 1:1.05:2.08 Without  BaMoO4 ppt. 

B 1:17.1 1:0.88:1.75 Without  BaMoO4 ppt. 

C 1:27 1:0.71:1.42 Without BaMoO4 ppt. 

D 1:27 1:0.99:2.01 With  BaMoO4 ppt. 

E 1:17.1 1:0.66:1.32 With BaMoO4 ppt. 

 

The glass A was made with stiochiometric requirement AMP: Ba ::1:1. The 

glasses B and C have  higher concentrations of barium nitrate as compared to glass A. 

The glasses  B and  E are having same mole ratio with respect to AMP : Ba .  Glasses C 
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and D also have same AMP : Ba mole ratio.  Glasses B and C were made with 

supernatant only. Glasses D and  E were made by incorporating precipitate and 

supernatant together. The glass compositions are given in the Table 2. 

 

Table 2 

 Composition of glasses  in weight  percent 

Glass Code 

Oxide A B C D E 

SiO2 43.84 37.18 35.59 34.59 27.91 

B2O3 25.41 21.54 20.62 20.04 16.84 

Na2O 22.04 18.69 17.89 11.88 14.40 

TiO2 1.91 1.63 1.55 2.00 2.55 

Al2O3 1.91 1.62 1.55 2.00 2.55 

Cs2O 4.89 4.15 3.97 1.79 2.17 

BaO 0.00 15.20 18.83 14.75 17.88 

MoO3 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.20 14.79 

P2O5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.75 0.91 

 

100 ml capacity refractory crucibles were used to prepare glasses. Appropriate 

quantities of oxides, salts and solutions of required glass components were taken in 

inconel beaker, dried on a hot plate, thoroughly mixed and filled in the crucible and kept 

in the furnace.  The crucibles were first heated to 300oC and held for 1 hour for removal 

of moisture. The temperature was raised to 600oC and held for 2 hours for decomposition 

of nitrates. The temperature was further raised to 950oC and further in steps of 25oC  till 

the melt becomes pourable.  

2.3  137cs Volatility During Glass Preparation  

Cesium has tendency to get volatilized during vitrification. The volatility starts 

during the temperature range of 600-1000oC[4]. Two glass compositions B and C were 

studied for 137Cs volatility during vitrification. The radiotracer 137Cs was added to dried 

glass mix prepared as in 2.2 above and  mixture was mixed thoroughly. 
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 Setup for studying the 137Cs volatility during preparation of glass: 

Glass was prepared in a crucible above which the inverted quartz funnel was 

placed with a gap. The funnel was connected to the water condenser, which was further 

connected to the scrubber. The vapours were collected by creating negative pressure of 

~5 inches of water gauge using compressed air ejector. All the vapours were condensed 

and scrubbed in 0.1M sodium hydroxide. At the temperature 1000oC, glass was kept for 2 

hours and then furnace was switched off. The details of the set up are indicated in Fig. 1 

 

                               Condenser 

                                                                        Air ejector      Air exhaust 

Compressed air 

   Furnace                Funnel                               Scrubber 

              Glass in crucible 

 

Fig. 1 Set up used for studying 137Cs Volatility during vitrification 

 

When the furnace was cooled, funnel and condenser were washed twice and these 

washing and scrubber samples were made up to certain volume. The these samples were 

counted for 137Cs activity by using Na(Tl)I scintillation Counter.   The results are 

tabulated in Table 3. 
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Table 3 

 Details of 137Cesium volatility studies during vitrification 

  Glass code 137Cs activity 

added  (µCi) 

Activity collected in 

(µCi) 

% 137Cs 

volatility 

Funnel 0.128 

Condensate 0.002 

 

B 

 

14.490 

Scrubber 0.010 

 

0.966 

Funnel 0.076 

Condensate 0.022 

 

C 

 

14.26 

Scrubber 0.044 

 

0.996 

 

2.4  Physical Characterisation Of Glasses 

All the glass matrices prepared were tested for physical characteristics like pouring 

temperature and homogeneity. The results are listed in Table 4. 

 

Table 4 

 Physical characterisation of glasses 

Glass Code A B C D E 

Pouring Temperature oC 975 975 975 1000 1000 

Homogeneity Good Good  Good Bad Bad 

 

2.5 Leaching Of Inactive Glass Matrices: 

2.5.1 Leaching procedure   

Only three glasses A,B,C were selected taken for leaching studies. These glasses 

were tested for its leaching resistance in high purity water and granitic ground water also.  

The glasses were crushed to –100, +200 B.S.S. mesh, washed once with high 

purity water and 3 times with LR grade acetone. The fines from the samples were 

separated by swirling and quickly decanting the supernents of washing. The samples 

were dried at 110oC and stored at ambient temperature in polypropylene containers. The 

Product Consistency Test (PCT) procedure (ASTM standards C-1285-94) was followed 
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for carrying out leaching experiments. The leaching was carried out in stainless steel 

lined Teflon containers having Teflon lined lid and screw cap. Details are reported earlier 

[5]. The Teflon containers were made free of fluoride contaminations by leaching with 

0.1M Sodium hydroxide first then with high purity water at 90oC for 7 days. 

 One gram of –100, +200 mesh glass and 10 grams of high purity water or granitic 

ground [6] water were added to container and then sealed. The sealed containers were 

weighed on digital balance having 0.1 gm accuracy. The leaching containers were kept 

inside an electric oven maintained at 70-/+1 oC. Samples were removed after  7 days, 1 

month and 2 months periods. After cooling, the containers were weighed again to find 

loss of leachant. The leachant samples from containers showing more than 0.2  percent 

weight loss were discarded. 

2.5.2 Analyses of leachants 

pH Determination 

The pH of leachants was analysed immediately after opening of cooled leaching 

containers. Orion make 909176N combination pH electrode was pre-calibrated using 

Orion buffer solutions of pH 4.01,7&10.01 and Orion make 420A pH meter.   

Analysis of Sodium, Cesium  

      The leachant samples were filtered through Sartorius make filters having 0.45-micron 

pore size. The samples were diluted with pre-filtered high purity water and analysed 

using Dinex-600 Ion chromatograph(IC) fitted with CG12 guard column and CS 12 

analytical column and CD25 conductivity detector. 0.02 N sulphuric acid was used as 

eluent at 1 ml/min. flow rate.  

Analysis of Silica 

sample.  Silica analysis was carried out [7] spectrophometrically by complexing it 

with ammonium molybdate in pH range 4-5. Aldrich make 1000-ppm silicon standard 

solution was used to obtain calibration curve after appropriate dilutions. The absorbance 

was measured at the wavelength of 810 nm using UV-visible spectrophotometer GBC, 

Australia make model Cintra 40.   

Analysis of Boron 

          Boron analysis was carried out [7] using Curcumine as complexing agent in 

acetone medium. Fluka make 1000-ppm boron solution was used to obtain calibration 
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curve after appropriate dilutions. To avoid the contaminations of boron from glass 

containers, Teflon beakers were used for experimental work. The absorbance was 

measured at 535 nm on GBC Cintra40 model spectrophotometer. 

2.5.3 Estimation of normalised leach rates (NLRs) 

The chemical durability of glass matrix is measure of its resistance to corrosion. 

The mechanism of glass matrix dissolution is element specific.  For such incongrruently 

leaching process, the durability of glass is estimated by analysis of leachates for 

individual elemental analysis at the end of predetermined leaching period. It is calculated 

as Normalised elemental loss (NLi). 

NLi = CiV / Sfi   

       Where Ci = Analysed concentration of the ion (gm/ml) 

                    V = Volume of leachant (ml) 

                     S = Surface Area (cm2)  

                     fi = Weight fraction of the ith component in the sample  

 

         The NLR is calculated based on normalized  elemental mass loss during time of 

leaching (days). 

NLRi = NLi / t = CiV / Sfi t . The NLRi is expressed in gm/cm2/day. 

Based on analysis of leachants, the NLRs were estimated and are presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5 

Normalised leach rates of glasses for sodium, silica and boron 

leachants in high purity water and in granitic ground water at 70oC 

 

NLRNa (g/cm2.d) in H. P .water NLRNa (g/cm2.d) in granitic ground water Glass 

Code 1week 1month 2months 1week 1month 2months 

A 8.95x10-4 1.3x10-5 3.42x10-5 6.03x10-4 2.15x10-5 3.06x10-5 

B 1.25x10-4 2.29x10-5 5.22x10-5 9.96x10-4 2.07x10-5 3.15x10-5 

C 2.12x10-4 4.8x10-5 6.3ox10-5 4.51x10-4 1.6x10-5 5.04x10-5 

NLRSiO2 (g/cm2.d) in H. P .water NLRSiO2 (g/cm2.d) in granitic ground water Glass 

Code 1week 1month 2months 1week 1month 2months 

A 4.73x10-4 1.04x10-5 4.05x10-5 4.6x10-4 9.25x10-5 8.1x10-5 

B 5.08x10-4 1.13x10-5 1.78x10-5 4.95x10-4 1.06x10-5 2.07z10-5 

C 3.93x10-4 9.13x10-5 7.02x10-5 3.89x10-4 8.66x10-5 7.05x10-5 

NLRB (g/cm2.d) in H. P. water NLRB (g/cm2.d) in granitic ground water  Glass 

Code 1week 1month 2months 1week 1month 2months 

A 5.07x10-4 6.86x10-5 4.86x10-5 6.75x10-4 1.44x10-5 3.66x10-5 

B 6.68x10-4 1.23x10-5 5.49x10-5 1.93x10-4 1.27x10-5 3.75x10-5 

C 1.93x10-4 7.74x10-5 3.69x10-5 3.74x10-4 5.00x10-5 4.86x10-5 

 

2.6  Leaching Of Active Glass Matrix 

 For leaching of glass with the 137Cs tracer,  the glasses prepared in cesium 

volatility experiment were used. And leaching method described  in 2.4.1 above was 

followed. One ml of leachate sample was counted for activity leached. The  glass was 

also counted before and after leaching to find activity balance. The counting of activity 

was carried out on Na(Tl)I scintillation counter. The results are listed in the Table 6.  
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Table 6 

NLR of  
137Cs for  glass B in High purity and granitic ground water at 90oC 

Leachant Medium 137Cs activity added before 

leaching ( ìCi/gm glass) 

137Cs leached after gm/cm2/d 

after 1week 

H.P. Water 0.18 2.17x10-4 

Granitic Ground  Water 0.178 1.93x10-4 

 

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

The dried mass of the supernatant was used for vitrification. During drying of 

supernatant solution, the required quantities of cesium were added. Na:B ratio was 

maintained 1:1. At this ratio, basic network of SiO2 matrix contains more percentage of 

bridging oxygen to Silicon links (90%) in the matrix network.{8]. Also at 1:1 ratio of 

Na:B , Boron exists in sp3 coordination like Silicate network. Due to this quadrilateral 

symmetry is maintained which results in stronger matrix. [9] At low Na:B ratio, sodium 

is used as charge balancing and boron remains in sp2 planar hybridization. Due to this, 

symmetry is lost and Si-O-Si linkages are broken resulting in weakening of the network. 

At higher Na:B ratio, extra sodium breaks Si-O-Si linkage forming 2 Si-O –  Na+. This 

weakens the matrix. 

Aluminium is known to raise pouring temperature of glass. It has capability to 

substitute silicon in aluminosilicates over wide range of Si:Al ratios with out affecting 

structure[10]. When aluminium oxide is added in small quantity to occupy limited Silicon 

positions in the network, it strengthens the matrix. and lowers leach rates of glass matrix. 

[11] To get better matrix characteristics and to retard cesium volatility Titanium oxide 

was added  

For above reasons, the Na2O: B2O3: SiO2 ratio was maintained in glasses A, B and 

C close to 1:1:2 as seen in Table 1. Unlike glasses D and E, BaMoO4 precipitate was not 

incorporated in glasses A, B and C.  The alkali and alkaline earth metal content increased 

significantly in glasses B and C. As seen in Table 2, The Na2O content of glass A is 22 

wt.% while in glasses D and E it is below 15 wt.%. Ideally, the Na2O content should be in   
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the range of 18 to 22 %. Lower sodium content  increases glass forming temperature 

while higher one increases leach rates.  The results of Table 4, indicate the expected 

trends. The glasses D and E have higher pouring temperature. The presence of BaMoO4 

in large quantity has lead to their bad homogeneity.  This is because the BaMoO4 

remained suspended in molten glass matrix.  If it had settled, the glass would have been 

homogeneous but difficult to pour in plant scale operation. If BaMoO4 had dissolved in 

glass, the interaction of Na+ and MoO4
- - ions would have lead to Na2MoO4 phase 

separation. 

Glasses B and C were selected for further studies. As seen in Table 3, the 
137Cesium volatility during their formation for both glasses B and C remained at around 

0.98 %. Since pouring temperature of glass A was same as those of B and C, the 
137Cesium volatility will be around 0.98 % for glass A.  

The general observation of leaching data in Table 5 is that the order of magnitude 

remains same for glasses A, B and C  for leaching of sodium, boron and silica and over a 

leaching period up to 2 months.  Two month leaching data was considered for final 

selection of glass matrix. Similarly, the ground water leaching data is more important 

than high purity water from disposal considerations.  Cesium and sodium are both alkali 

metals and are expected to behave similarly. Leachants from inactive leaching 

experiments showed cesium content below detection limits by IC.   

 For sodium, the leach rates of A glass are least in high purity water. For sodium 

leaching glass B is next best glass. However silica leach rate was medium in high purity 

water and highest in ground water. The silica and boron leach rates in high purity water 

were respectively lowest and highest for glass B considering 2 month data.  For ground 

water leaching, the silica leach and boron leach  rates were lowest and medium 

respectively for glass B. Because of low silica leach rates in ground water, glass B was 

selected, for further studies of 137Cesium leaching. The glass prepared for cesium 

volatility experiment was used. As seen in Table 6, the 137Cesium leach rates at 90 oC 

were lower in ground water for 1 week leaching as compared to sodium leach rates in 

same ground water but at 70 oC indicated in Table 5. This suggests that 137Cesium leach 

rates are lower than sodium due to its lower mole % in glass even when chemical 

behaviour is same. The data in high purity water was not consistent. 
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  The pH of leachants was  found to vary from 7to 9.1 as leaching progressed up to 

2 months. This was in accordance to the observations in case of nuclear waste glasses. 

Based on above considerations the glass B is recommended for immobilizing cesium 

loaded on AMP. 

 

4.0 CONCLUSIONS 

 

Sodium borosilicate glass matrix can be used to immobilize 137Cesium from AMP 

solutions.  The selected glass composition had mole ratio of alkali and alkaline earth 

metal oxide:B2O3:SiO2 1:0.88:1.75. The 137Cs volatility during preparation of glass was 

found to be around 0.98%. The normalized leach rates for sodium, boron and silica at 

70oC were 1 x 10-4 to 1x 10-5 g/cm2/d. The 137cesium leach rates was 2 x 10-4  g/cm2/d. 

Attempts to incorporate secondary wastes into same matrix were unsuccessful.  The 

glasses with barium molybdate were non-homogeneous. These glasses had high mass 

leading to lower specific activity of radiation sources. Hence those glasses were 

discarded. 
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